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In the ear ly stages of  our planning for A & T, dur ing the fal l

of 1968, we had several discussions with young Los Angeles

art ist  Michael  Asher about doing a project  wi th Hughes Air-

craft.  Asher had for several months been consult ing inde-
pendent ly wi th Hughes engineer Alex Jacobson, of  the

company's Explorat ion Studies Department,  about making

a work involv ing holography. Asher wanted to create a long

str ip of l ight, about three feet high and up to forty feet

long, which would seem to hover f reely in space; one would
not see the holographic plates which produced the image,

but merely the image i tself .  Jacobson had tr ied unsuccess-
ful ly to obtain a commitment f rom Hughes to f inance the
proiect-they needed several kinds of lasers not avai lable at
the company at that t ime, and outside studio space to set
up the piece. We made many attempts, also unsuccessful,  to

obtain Hughes' contracted part icipation in A & T so that
Asher could cont inue his col laborat ion wi th Jacobson.

Since this channel  was def in i te ly c losed, we arranged, in
November.  1968. for  Asher to v is i t  Ampex. Asher descr ibed
his ideas to our contact  man at  Ampex, Dr.  Char les Spi tzer,
and toured their  Redwood City faci l i ty .  Al though Ampex is
engaged in research on holography, the company did not

feel that they were capable of producing the kind of effect

the art ist  wanted within reasonable f inancial  l imi ts.  Asher

wrote to us in late December,
The proposal  that  I  showed Ampex deal t  wi th a phe-

nomenon which was essent ia l ly  the same phenomenon

we talked about last  summer.  Basical ly,  th is was l ight

f loat ing in space and having the qual i ty of  being hap-
pened upon or elusive.

The essential reason why Ampex bel ieved they could not

handle th is project  was that they could not implement

unknown phenomena. In other words.  i f  I  had a project

which required syrup to run up a 45" incl ine,  Ampex

would supply the pumps that would draw the syrup up

but would not have the technical  faci l i t ies to show me

how to make my syrup run uphi l l .  L ight  in space would

be analogous to the syrup running uphi l l  and the l ight

f ixtures needed to produce the phenomenon would be

analogous to the pumps .  .  .  .

I  am st i l l  most exci ted (about th is idea) and would l ike

to discuss at further length my proiect with other

companies. . . .

In March, 1969, Asher v is i ted Jet  Propuls ion Laboratory

and spoke with physic ist  Dr.  Richard Davies.  The proposal

Asher had in mind at  th is t ime was basical ly an extension of

the idea he had developed for Ampex: rather than produc-

ingplanes of l ight, he presented to Davies the notion of

creating a hovering, l ight-f i l led cube, room-sized, which
would be ent i re ly comprised of  l ight ;  he was adamant that

i t  not be i l lusionist ical ly created with sol id materials. such

as glass or plast ic.  Davies fe l t  that  the only way to achieve
this would be with the use of  dust-part ic les,  smoke, or some

sort  of  vapor or mist ,  which could perhaps be control led to

occupy a speci f ic  conf igurat ion in space and i l luminated

from within or wi thout.  Asher fe l t  that  such devices would

negate the sense he was after of pure light, disembodied and

unattached to art i f  ical ly produced matter of any sort.


